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Further Reports From the Farmers Parliament
Addition»! lidormotion Coocefnuw the Receol CoovMhon ol the United 

Farroeri Outline» ol Important Addresses—The Cooperative Bill.
Tarif Matter* and the Nationalization at Railways 

~ weo
p 0 rnany important matters were companies, of the West, belr g organic 
^ discussed at the reeent annua) ed In 1118 The United banners of 

oonventioa of the United Farmers Alberta had faced the same diffteul 
of Ontario, held in Toronto, and In- tlee that were being faced In Ontario 
tcreating addreeeti d .ivered. it was At flint it was said they could not 
found impossible to report thorn all stick together They had proved the 
fully In la* week'» Issue of Farm anil fallacy each a claim. It had also 
Hairy. As many oOoers of farmers' been said that they would go to 
clubs and others have asked Farm piece» on politics, but they had re. 
and Dairy tor toll report» of the pro- frained from forming a third party, 
feedings, the following infoiwauon their object being to create a body of 
that was crowded out of last week's pub|jC opinion that governments 
issue should prove of interest would have to respect and thus aeemre

The feature of the convention was for ,he farmers a square deal. Mr 
the cenvictioe expreeeed by most of mce.jonee. who is of F.ngllsh birth, 
die speakers, and approved by the „ute<l that the farmers from the 
delegates, that the time has come lTnlted states settled In Alberta were 
when farmers muag unite to protect more joyaj than some of the polltlc- 

tbal fam- lane at ottwwa A large number of 
Ing la not proving more proflUble was lhat_ boys bad enllated- the number 
believed te be due to the fact that of mpn recruited in AlberU being 
the laws of the oouiUr have been so , r ,n pro|K>rtlon to the population 
framed that fanners have been given ,han ,n any other province. American 

heaviest load to carry These BeltlerB had also contributed generous 
oad* are placed on the fanners in patrloMc funds The politicians

ways no* müy seen, but which, nev /ould not apllt the Alberta organisa 
erthe., 0, are very effective in taking tlon up by raising the cry of disloyalty 
wealth created by farmers from them v
and giving U over to men engaged in Why Farmers Should Act.
other industries. The statement made president R. H. Halbert said that 
by Roderick MacKeniie, of Winnipeg. after the war there will 
the secretary of the Canadian Council serious problems for the 
of Agriculture, that in the Dominion solve, and fanners must be wide awake 
House of Commons out of about 125 t0 gee that the new burdens that wilt 
members only 14 are fanners, threw have ^ i* borne will not be unloaded 
some light on this situation ln too large a measure on them, "rae

farmers' problems must be solved by 
ain the farmers thmnselves The govern- 

ay. an old ment cannot be depended upon to do 
eir object in this, as Its actions are moulded by 

articul- public opinion, and if
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side for three or four years, but refers to new fence such 
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Farm Gate. 12' * 4S": each 3 » Brace Wire. No. ». soft, per 
Farm Gate. IS' x 4P": each 5.S0 coll of 25 lbs. 1 ”
Farm Gate. 14’ x 40": each 5.75 stretcher, dbl. draw single wire 
Farm Gate. 10' x 40": each 4.25 stretcher and splicer 0 *0
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GILSON MFC. CO., LIMITED, 2S7 York St.. Guelph. Ont.
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The results were an we would expect, movement The man who la too short- 
The steel Industry, for example, had sighted and susptoieu» to cooperate

T^t'rizrz trr. sswus crqto raUwL; in subsidies and land to the long run It U folly to dream 
grants The tariff, hy restricting com- beautiful dreams of national econo- 
iiPtidon. had assist ed manu far. tareie mica and social efflclency unless we 
to an enormous estent Governments work shoulder to shoulder to bring 
on the whole had not given the same them to pass, 
attention to agriculture as to other
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